Undergraduate Curriculum Committee

MINUTES
November 3, 2014

Members Present: Sean Pollock (Chair and COLA); Deb Arms (CONH); Mike Bernstein (RSCOB); Mark Cubberley (LC); Barb Dunaway (CEHS); Todd Frantz (Registrar); Jennifer Humston (SG); Joe Law (Provost Office); James Menart (CECS); Richard Mercer (COSM)

1. Approval of Minutes

The Committee reviewed and approved the minutes of October 6, 2014

2. Review of Course Inventory Requests

AFS4020; AFS4030; BIO1120; BIO1150; BIO2120; BIO2140; BIO2310; ECE3100; ED3700; ED7650; FR3110; ISE2212; LRS1000; MIS4300; MTH1260; MTH 1310; OL3030; OL4010; RHB2020L; SPN2220; UVC1020; WMS3500; COM 2190; PSY4020/10; PLS4871

The committee reviewed the course inventory requests and made the following recommendations:

a. Approve: ECE3100; LRS1000; MIS4300; PLS4871

b. Approve pending minor changes in language and/or date: AFS4030; BIO1120; BIO1150; BIO2120; BIO2140; BIO2310; ED3700; FR3110; OL3030; OL4010; SPN 2220; UVC1020; WMS3500;

c. Approval pending information from CoSM rep Richard Mercer concerning deactivation of PSY4010

d. Rejected the following courses: COM2190; ED7650;

e. Deactivate: AFS4020; ISE2212; MTH1260; MTH1310; RHB2020L

3. Review of Program of Study Requests

The committee reviewed the following program of study request and made the following recommendations:

a. Approval pending information from CoSM rep Richard Mercer regarding communications with RSCOB
   i. ACC-Accountancy-BSB #12757
   ii. EC-Business Economics-BSB #12774
   iii. FIN-Finance-BSB/Real Estate #12782
   iv. FIN-Finance-BSB/Financial Mgmt #12779
   v. FIN-Finance-BSB/Investments #12778
   vi. FIN-Finance-BSB#12783
   vii. FIN-Financial Services – BSB #12775
viii. MGT-Human Resources Mgmt – BSB #12787
ix. MGT-International Business BSB #12789
x. MGT-Management-BSB#12788
xi. MKT-Marketing – BSB #12792
xii. MKT-Marketing- BSB#12613
xiii. MIS-Management Information Systems – BSB #12790
xiv. SCM-Supply Chain Management- BSB #12793

b. Approval pending submission of academic program of study form: PLS-International Studies-BA 12683

c. Tabled:
   i. MGT-Certificate in Human Resources-#12653 (NEW)

d. Approved:
   i. ED-Middle Childhood Education- BSED #12649
   ii. ISE-Industrial +Systems Engr- BSISE #12720
   iii. ART-Studio Art/Minor- 12715 (NEW)

4. Review Honors Program Request
   a. The committee reviewed and approved the following Honors Program
      i. Biomedical Engr and Industrial & Sys Engr_ Honors Program (NEW)

5. Announcements
   a. Distance Education Taskforce volunteers: Deb Arms (CONH); Sean Pollock (COLA); Ann Stalter (CONH)

   b. Sean will follow up with committees members regarding the Course Attributes Panel

6. Adjourned

Respectfully submitted:

Cindy Riley

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES
The next UCC Meeting: November 24, 2014
COGNO’S Report Date: November 13, 2014